
 

Oct 1 ~ Chil 

Oct 2 ~ Pizza Lunch 

Oct 2 ~ Walk to School Day 

Oct 3 ~ Boston Pizza 

Oct 3 ~ Welcome to Our 

World of Learning 4:30 –

6:00 

Oct 8 ~ Lunch Lady 

Oct 8 ~ Picture Day 

Oct 10 ~ East Side Marios 

Oct 15 ~ Quesada 

Oct 17 ~ Marshalls 

Oct 22 ~ Subway 

Oct 24 ~ Lunch Lady 

Oct 25 ~ PD Day 

Oct 29 ~ East Side 

Oct 30 ~ Pizza Lunch 

T h a m e s  V a l l e y  D i s t r i c t  S c h o o l  

B o a r d  

D i r e c t o r :  M a r k  F i s h e r  
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October 2019 ~ Issue 2 

Principal’s Message 

Sir Arthur Currie Public School 
2435 Buroak Drive, London, Ontario N6G 5B6 

Tel: (519) 472-5286 Fax: (519) 472-5873 

Email: arthurcurrie@tvdsb.ca         

Principal: Mrs. S. Bruyns   Vice Principal: Mr. F. Letsos  Secretary: Mrs. J. Schinkel 

Stream of Dreams 

Our first month of the 2019-2020 school year started with 
tremendous excitement and memorable learning  
opportunities.  Our students learned about how to keep 
our local streams healthy and painted a colourful fish as a 
reminder.  Thanks to amazing parent volunteers and our 
friends at the Upper Thames River Conservation Area, our 
front and side fences are now adorned with an artistic  
mural.  For families who have yet to pay for their fish, 
CashOnline will remain open for a few more weeks.  Each 
fish was $6.00 each. 

 

 

Reorganization 

As a growing school community, our School Board has been responsive by granting us 
additional staffing for new classes. The fall reorganization process takes place within 
specific contractual time lines and schools navigate their process based on room  
availability, staffing  and the best interests of our students. 

On September 11 we learned that we would be adding 1 K1/K2 class (as our numbers 
were close to 34 in most classes) and another Grade 3 class.   

By September 13 we needed to have the students selected and the new classes reflected 
in our system.  As we had internal staff excited about teaching these new classes, we 
were able to move our process along much sooner.  We wanted students in their new 
classes as soon as possible, so that they could begin to build community. Mrs. Vilon and 
Miss Batista set up the activity room  and Mrs. Gallo was thrilled to teach the Grade 4/5 
class.  Mr. Dubois set up Room 221 and welcomed his Grade 3 learners and Mr. Lynds 
took on the straight Grade 4 class.  Parents were informed and students were ready to 
start in their new rooms as of Monday September 23.  Over 100 students were impacted 
by this reorganization and we want to truly thank our school community for their trust 
in our decisions and their support of their children through this transition.   

On September 20 we learned that were granted another Junior/Intermediate class in 
order to decrease the number of students in each of our Grade 6-8 classes.  Most of 
those classes were close to 30.  For this reorganization, we will have to wait to physically 
move students until one of our new portables is ready for occupancy.  We will also have 
to hire an educator to teach this new class. Over the next couple of days, staff will come 
together to make those decisions.  We will now have straight Grade 7 and Grade 8 clas-
ses and we will be creating a Grade 6/7 class.  Families will receive information about 
how the reorganization will impact their child, along with our proposed timelines for 
the move. 

Although we know that this process is never ideal as it impacts students, timetables, 
learning spaces etc, we know that the end result (smaller class sizes) benefits all of our 
school community.  

 

 

 

ALLERGY 

ALERT 

We have several nut-

related anaphylaxis  

allergies therefore we 

aim to be a nut safe 

http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=PiXy0qMWy-OlAM&tbnid=t4KDCxxZ7oPHUM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zazzle.com%2Fpeanut%2Bstickers&ei=slYOVOK0H_easQS9kIHoBg&bvm=bv.74649129,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNEcDGgphh


 

Staffing Update 

As a result of our first reorganization,  we’ve updated our staff list as of September 23/19. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The remainder of the Currie Crew includes: 

Mr. Jamieson ~ Music/Arts    Mrs. Palombo ~ Learning Support Teacher 
Mrs. Fonseca ~ Primary Arts   Ms. Porter ~ Learning Support Teacher 
Mrs. Mills~ Phys. Ed/Arts    Mrs. Cadieux ~ Library Learning Commons   
Mrs. DiCola ~ French    Mr. Letsos ~ Vice Principal/ Phys. Ed. 
TDB  ~ Outdoor Education     Mrs. Bruyns ~ Principal 
Mrs. Schinkel ~ Secretary    TBD ~ ESL 
Miss Cleaver ~ Secretary    Mrs. Swinkel ~ ESL 
Mrs. Shelton ~ Educational Assistant  Mrs. Morsink ~ Educational Assistant 
Mrs. Bertrand~ Educational Assistant  Mrs. Alam ~ Educational Assistant 
Mrs. Robb ~ Educational Assistant    

    Mrs. Comeau, Mr. Burleigh and Mr. Wright  ~ Custodial Team 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kindergarten Teams Primary Team Junior Team Intermediate Team 

Mrs. Beadle/Mrs. Paiva Ms. Elliott ~ Grade 1 Mr. Lynds ~ Grade 4 Mrs. Fletcher ~ Grade 7/8 

Mr. Cunningham/ 

Mrs. Page 

Mrs. Neal ~ Grade 1 Mr. Austin ~ Grade 4 Ms. Masek ~ Grade 7/8 

Mrs. Mor/Mrs. Warecki Mrs. Mazariegos ~ 

Grade 1 

Ms. Gallo ~ Grade 4/5 Mrs. Tyrer ~ Grade 7/8 

Mrs. McConnell/Mrs.Greb/

Ms. Alden 

Mrs. Vermue ~ Grade 1 Mrs. Blair ~ Grade 5 Mr. deGryp ~ Grade 7/8 

Mrs. Serpa/Mrs. Aguilar Mrs. Thiesen ~ Grade 

1/2 

Mrs. Tyler ~ Grade 5  

Mrs. Pereira/New ECE to be 

hired 

Mrs. Grasby ~ Grade 2 Ms. Anderson ~ Grade 6  

Mrs. Vilon/Miss Batista Mrs. Faubert ~ Grade 2 Mrs. Leeper ~ Grade 6  

 Mrs. Odland ~ Grade 2   

 Mrs. Rae ~ Grade 3   

 Mrs. Usher ~ Grade 3   

 Mr. Pope ~ Grade 3   

 Mr. Dubois ~ Grade 3   



 

Let’s continue the great work of our Active and Safe Routes to School Committee by acknowledging and celebrating  
International Walk to School Day on October 2/19 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A Toonie for Terry 

On September 26 our Coyotes will be demonstrating their acknowledgement and gratitude for the 
Cross-Canada run that Terry Fox started in 1980, as he inspired us, as a nation, to raise awareness 
about Cancer and his vision of a world without this dreaded disease. 

We are challenging all of our Coyotes (all 730 of them) to bring a toonie for Terry. At different times of 
the day, our students will replicate some of Terry’s journey, by running/walking laps in our school yard. 
Let’s all proudly wear our Coyote Spirit Wear or anything that is red and white as we remember Terry 
and raise funds that will go directly to cancer research. 

 

Welcome to our World of Learning 

Families are encouraged to come and have their children share their learning environment and early 
samples of their work on Thursday, October 3.  Classrooms will be open from 4:30 pm to 6:00 pm. 
School Council is working on plans for a BBQ.  More details will follow in the near future. 

 

School Council 

Our SAC School Council is a vibrant, energetic and involved group of family members who have made 
a wonderful impact for our students in their two short years as a committee. They have raised funds for 
phase one of our Naturalized playground and supported the cost of outdoor play equipment and team 
jerseys.  As they enter their third year, their focus will continue to be fundraising, as well as parent  
involvement and advocacy for our student and community well being.  Meetings occur on the first  
Monday of each month from 6:00—8:00 pm.  Child minding is provided by some of our senior students. 

For the upcoming school year, nominations are being accepted for the position of treasurer and  
co-chair. Members-at-large are also welcome.  If you would like to nominate a family member of a  
student at SAC or nominate yourself, please complete the Nomination form and submit it to the office 
no later than October 4  Elections will take place at our October 7 meeting. 

 

Picture Day 

On October 8, individual fall photos will be taken. 

Bring your smiles. 

 

 

 

 



 
Keeping in Touch 

 

At Sir Arthur Currie, we want to ensure that all of our  
community members feel that they are connected to the 
excitement that happens in our school on a regular basis.  If you have 
yet to do so, please download any of the  
following social media platforms and follow along. 
Website: www.tvdsb.ca/sirarthurcurrie 
Twitter:  https://twitter.com/sactvdsb 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/sactvdsb 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/sirarthurcurrietvdsb 

                                                                   Smartphone App: bit.ly/sactvdsb 

On a regular basis our staff are capturing our students engaging in wonderful challenging learning activities and 
sharing them with the broader community.  We are so proud of our learners and we know the power of   
populating their digital footprint with examples of positive learning.  

 

As a result of our Reorganization, if your child moved to another class or to another 
teacher, please follow these steps, so that their special lunch is delivered to the correct 
classroom location.  

 

Please note: 

1. Do NOT delete the student’s profile.  

2. To complete the update, please EDIT their current profile. 

3. Please update the student’s profile as soon as possible 

4. If you are making the update on your mobile phone, you may need to adjust your screen size or scroll left to see the 
“EDIT” option. 
HOW TO edit your Students Teacher 

Log onto the Lunchbox Orders website by visiting www.lunchboxorders.com and select Order Lunch 

1. Using the account credentials previously created log in 

2. Select Schools 

3. Registered students will appear, select Edit for the student requiring modification. 

4. By using the drop down arrow in the Classroom area select the appropriate classroom for the student.  Then  
select Update 
The Student Registered page will reflect the updates and you are ready to place your order. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.lunchboxorders.com/

